
The only locally owned, operated & manufacturing real estate sign company in North Qld!

Guaranteed
next day

installation*

2022

 *Residential signs ordered prior to 1 PM
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sign services
design. print. install. remove.

You can’t sell a secret!

Your sign is your silent

salesperson, so accept 

nothing but the best!

Our signs are made

from durable steel

with a high gloss print

to showcase the

quality of your proper ty!

The only locally owned,

operated & manufactured

real estate sign company

in North Queensland,

giving you personal

service. We pride ourselves 

on efficient and effective

communication throughout

the process - we care!

From the time you place 

your order, you can expect

to have your sign installed

before close of the 

following business day!

We also give efficient 

service for removal of 

your sign as soon as 

we receive your request!



A professional, cost effective signage solution! Generic stock signs give 
you the ease of using them at any proper ty. Optimising high print 

quality, these are printed using the latest latex technology.

475 x 1200mm* portrait

900 x 1200mm* portrait

1000 x 1500mm* portrait

1200 x 1800mm* portrait

1800 x 1200mm* landscape

for sale
stock boards

*size includes 35mm wrap on each side

$99.00
from

Add a 
virtual walk through 

with a QR code

Simply tick the QR code box
when ordering your sign

QR CODE   $27.50

*All prices inclusive of GST



900 x 1200mm* portrait

1000 x 1500mm* portrait

1200 x 1800mm* portrait

Durable and easy to apply, mark your proper ty as
SOLD or UNDER CONTRACT with overlay stickers!

Custom wording also available. 

650 x 250mm generic
or

photo signs
For maximum impact! These glossy, high quality, durable photo 
signs get proper ties noticed! Ask about a custom photo sign template 
to sell your proper ties faster! 

850 x 250mm generic

Custom made poa

stickers
sold/under contract

1800 x 1200mm* landscape

$99.00 pack of 10 

*size includes 35mm wrap on each side

$187.00
from

Add a 
virtual walk through 

with a QR code

Simply tick the QR code box
when ordering your sign

QR CODE   $27.50

*All prices inclusive of GST



for rent
stock boards

475 x 1200mm* portrait

900 x 1200mm* portrait

1000 x 1500mm* portrait

1200 x 1800mm* portrait

1800 x 1200mm* landscape

A professional, cost effective signage solution! Generic stock signs give 
you the ease of using them at any proper ty. Optimising high print 

quality, these are printed using the latest latex technology.

*size includes 35mm wrap on each side

$77.00from

*All prices inclusive of GST



1000 x 1500mm  portrait/landscape           $395

1200 x 1800mm  portrait/landscape          $495

2400 x 1600mm  landscape      $750

2400 x 2400mm $1110

3000 x 2000mm  landscape    $1510

Please note: Cairns Regional Council area restrictions can 
apply to signs larger than 4 square metres. 

Prices may vary according to installation requirements.

commercial 
signs
For outstanding impact on a grand scale! Our commercial signs are
high gloss, durable, coated with UV laminate, printed on 3mm aluminium 
and installed on steel poles using street sign grade fixtures!

*3600 x 2400mm  landscape    $1740

QR CODE   $27.50

Add a 
virtual walk through 

with a QR code

Simply tick the QR code box
when ordering your sign

Ar twork provided 100% print ready. 
Ar twork charges apply.

*12 month hire. 50% payable after 
 the first 12 months. Due 7 days 
 from anniversary date or removed.

*All prices inclusive of GST



open home
signs

Our Open Home signs are per fect for your Open Inspections! 
They are heavy enough to withstand most wind conditions, easy to 

transpor t by simply stacking into a boot rack and are quick to assemble. 
We protect our signs with UV lamination to maintain durability in our climate.

Ask about getting your custom designed Open Home sign now! 

600 x 450mm
Aluminium Sign 

Boot rack

$240.00 ea.

$110.00
incl. gst

High quality, professional flags make your open home

stand out! Flags come with a wheel stand OR ground spike

for quick assembly. Printed with UV resistant inks for durability.

2.5metres $305.00 ea. 
3.4metres $330.00 ea. 

flags
Buy 4 aluminium 

frame Open Home 
signs

and receive a 
FREE boot rack

$895

*All prices inclusive of GST

600 x 450mm
Acrylic signs

ea.$160.00 



services & conditions

Initial sign 

template design

We endeavour to 

accommodate position

requests, however,

obstacles such as power

supply, drains and 

unforeseen barriers may

impact on sign position.

Please do not 

remove signs.

Request removal 

through Prolist,

Signs are usually

collected within 48 hours.

free

Additional template $110

Template modification $44

Graphic design $88/hr

sign design sign repair
distance

surcharge
placement

&
removal

$55

Replace damaged 

stock sign 100% of 
original cost

Repair $55

There are no installation/

removal fees between

Gordonvale and Palm Cove

and west to the bottom of

the ranges. A minimum fee

applies to areas beyond

these zones.

Reposition

domestic sign

All signs are hired and remain the proper ty of Cairns Real Estate Signs. Prices are subject to change without notice.
*All prices inclusive of GST 

Replace damaged 

photo sign 50% of 
original cost
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*Prices are correct as of April 2022.


